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TN ITI D STA ITES

SPECIAL REPORTS.

Tnspection ser vice in JIiichigan.

Actinlg Assistanit Sllrg. H. R Floyd, M. H. S., reports as follows:
SAULT ST. MARIE, MICH., Octobe- 17, 1892.

SIR: Five immigrants arrived this day on Cenitral Pacific Railroad,
havinig landed at Qtiebee from steamler Labr-ador. They were unaccom-
panied by baggage, except in hand satchels containing one change of
clean uinderwear. They held certificates from Dr. Sewell of having
been bathed in 5 per cent carbolic soluition, anid their clothing disin-
fected by dry heat at 2300 F. They will be allowed to proceed to-
morrow 6uless otherwise ordered.
To the SUPERVISING SURGEON GEN.ERXL M. H. S.

Inspection service in North Dakota.

Dr. Jamies Ml. AIcKenly, sanitary inspector M. H. S., reports as fol-
lows:

NECHE, N. DAK., October 17, 1892.
SIR: I have the honor to submiit the following report of iminigra-

tioii at this port. Since Septenmber 6. the date of nmy appointment, 29
immligranits from Europe have passed thriough here. Twenity-seveen of
these were pirovided with bill of health signed by the United States
consul at Quebec, the port of landing. One of the others had sailed from
Hamnbnrg, arriving at Quebec likely before quarantinie was established
there. She was detained and her baggage disinfected. The other had
passed through here prior to September 6, his baggage following. It
was detained and disiuifected. I have reported, as you directed, the
particulais in each case to Dr. Devaux, superintendent of health for
the State of North Dakota.
To the SUPERVISING SURGEON GENERAL M. H. S.

Inspection service in, Vernmont.
Dr. C. F. Branch, saniitary inspector I. H. S., reports as follows:

NEWPORT, VT., October 24, 1892.
SIR: I have the honior very respectfully to report that since iny ap-

pointment, September 2, 1892, as one of youir medical inspectors, that.
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fortunately, no cholera subjects have thus far been seein. I have
turned back three tranisatlanitic passengers who had left cholera in-
fected ports, and having lancded at Quebec or Mtontreal, withouit de-
tention, had at once started for somie point within the Uniited States.

I have also detained two pieces of baggage for disinfection dairing
this time. I ami sure the elficienicy of the quarantinie at Quebec is
somewhat q(uestionable; for instance, a quarantine vessel lays off the
the cityw-Nith latrines buiilt along. the sides from the deck, anid the Pull-
man and Wagnier cars of the Bostoni and Mlaine Railroad from the
shore belowv bail -water fronti the river to fill the tankks in the lavato-
ries of the coaches. If cholera should exist within that quarantine
ship, the consequences tromi this l)rocedllre might be disastrous.

WXhile the Ruissian epidemiie is abating, the danger yet remains
along all our avenuLes of iiigress, an(d it would keep us all feelinig bet-
ter if Quiebec and Alontreal w-ould still cling to the vigilanice which
alone insures safety. Practically, froni what railroad mien tell me, the
doors of emigration are wide open at both these points.
To the SUPERVISING SURGEON-GENERAL AM. H. S.

VESSELS REMAINING, ARRIV,ING AT, AND DEPARTING FROM UNITED
STATES QUARANTINE STATIONS.

CAPE CHIARLES3 QUARANTINE.

Wf'eek en7dcd October 15, 1892.

N Date of Where Destina- Treatment of vessel Date ofNamne of vessel. arrival. fromn. tion. and cargo. dep'ture.

British ss. Robt. Harrowing a. Oct. 2 Poti ........ Baltimore ...I Disinfected ......... Oct. 9
German ss. Virginia.............. Oct. 1() Hamiburg . do. do......do.,.do.Oct. 15

a Previously reported.
Twenity-four vessels inspected anid passed.

JVeek enlded October 2 !, 1892:

Britislh ss. Lockmore.............. Oct. 16 Poti ..... Baltimore ... Detaiined and dis- Oct. 21
infected.

British ss. Chicago.............. Oct. 21 Rottedam .....do. Disinfected clothes Oct. 21
and dunnage.

Tweinty-five vessels inspected and passed.

DELAWARE BREAKWVATER QUARANTINE.

Week end(led Octobe iQ, 1892.

Barge Willie anid Beniniea...... Sept. 23 Phila........... Detained.......;.|
Phila.Trains. Light. Co. barge Sept. 25 .....do ..do.
No. 15.

Britislh ss. Allegheny.............. Oct. 13 Cette, Fr...... Phila.... Pumped out and Oct. 16
refilled.

British ss. St. Hubert.............. Oct. 17 Cardiff ....... Orders .... Pumped out and Oct. 18
refilled; released
to proceed on re-
ceipt of orders.

British ss. Camellia ............... Oct. 18 Havana ...... d.do.... Fumigated and Oct. 21
washed with bi-
chloride solution.

Britislh ss. Concord................. Oct. 19 Hamiburg.... Phila.... do...................Oct.21
Norwegian bk. Unionen ......... Oct. 19 Barroa.. do. Pumped out and Oct. 20

refilled.

a Previously reported.
Twenty-four vessels inspected and passed.
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VESSELS RELMIAINING, AR-RIVING AT, AND DEPARTING FROMI UNITED
STATES QIUARANTINE STATIONS-COntinued.

GULF QUARANTINE.

IWeek ended October 20, 1892.

Name of vessel. Date of Whlere Destina- Treatment of vessel Date ofarrival. from. tion. and cargo. dep'ture.

British briganitine Estella ...... Oct. 10 1-lavaina ...... Mobile........ Disinfected...........Oct. 17
British bark London.............. lOet. 15 Rio Janieiro. Pensacola ... Held for disinfec-

tion.
American selooner Magnolia Oct. 15 M.atanzas. ... Handsboro ......... do. Oct. 21

Miss.
American schooner Palos ..... Oct. 16 Havana ..... Shieldsboro ......... do

Miss.
British bark Edmonton ......... Oct. 17 Santos.... Ship Island .........do.

Miss.

PORT TOWNSEND QUARANTINE.

WVeek ended October 15, 1892.

Eleven vessels.inspected and passed.

SAN DIEGO QUARANTINE.

Week ended October 19, 1892.

Twvo vessels inspected and passed.

Reports of States, and yearly and monthly reports of cities.

CALIFORNIA.-MoInthS of September, 1892. Reports fromi 119 cities,
towns, villages, and sanitary districts, having anl aggregate population
of 838,169, show a total of 965 deaths from all sources, including diph-
theria, 30; croup, 10; scarlet fever, 20; smallpox, 1; whooping cough,
24; enteric fever, 9; and phthisis pulmoiialis, 132.
MAINE-Portland.-Four weeks ending October 8, 1892. Popula-

tion, estimated, 40,000. Total deaths, 53, incltuding diphtheria, 1;
enteric fever, 3; and phthisis pulmonalis, 2.
MASSACHUSETTS- Worcester. -Month of September, 1892. Popula-

tion, estimated, 89,000. Total deaths, 133, including enteric fever, 6;
diphtheria, 6 ; whoopinig cough, 2; anid phthisis pulmonalis, 7.
MIaCHIGAN.-Week eniding October 15, 1892. Reports to the State

board of health, Lansing, from 67 observers, inldicate that scarlet fever,
tonsillitis, diphthieria, influenza, iinflammation of kidneys, and cpn-
sumption increased, and that cerebro-spinal meningitis, puerperal
fever, dysentery, choler<a morbus, and typhomalarial fever decreased
in area of prevalence.

Diphtheria was reported present during the week, and since, at 26
places; scarlet fever at 32 places; enteric fever at 55 places; and
measles at 1 place.
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Medical inspection, of irnmdigrants and travelers on. the M11ichigan-Canadian
border.

GENERAL RULES, " FRAMED AND PUBLISHED" BY THE MICHIGAN STATE BOARD
OF H1EALTH, DURING SEPTEMBER, 1892.

MICHIGAN STATE BOARD OF HEALTH,
Office of the Secretary, Lansing, -Mich., September 6, 1892.

To medical inspectors of imnmnmqrants, health officers, local boards of he(alth,
and all wvhomt it may concern:

Resolutionis unanimously adopted at a special meetinig of the State
Board of Health lheld at Lansing, Septeinb.er 6, 1892, are as follows:
The action of' Supervising Surgeoni-General Wymau, approved by the

Presidenit of the UnIited States, orderinig that " No vessel from any for-
eigti port carr-ving iml:migranlts shall be admitted to enter at any port
of the United States unltil said vressel shall have undergone a quaran-
tine detention of twenty da,ys," should in the opinion of this board be
made to apply to all linles of railroads and vessels uponl inland waters
of the United States engaged in coniveying immigrants to ports within
the jurisdiction of the various State authorities.
We regard the miienace to the lives and health of the citizens of the

State of MIichigan through the railway lines passing through Canada
from the Atlantic seaboard of that domiinion to the various ports in
Michigan, as very seriouis, and if permitted to continue, almost certain
to plant the seeds of cholera within our borders.
The dainger of this we consider greatly increased by the inadequate

equipments of the quarantine station at Grosse Isle, as reported by the
International Conference of State Boards of Health, just published. and
by the deflection of travel to ports in Canada for the purtpose of evad-
ing the twenty days' quaranitine ordered by7 the United States.

It being the paramiounlt duty of governrnents to endeavor to protect
their citizens by every means in their power fromn all danigerouis in-
fectious diseases, and believing that Asiatic cholera, nCow infecting a
large portion of Euirope, can be preveented from gaining" a foothold in
the United States only through the adoption of extraordinary measures,
therefore, by the authority vested in us by the State of Michigan in
act No. 230, laws of 1885. entitled "Anl act to provide for the prevention
of the introduction and spread of cholera and other dangerous com-
municable diseases," we, the Michigan State board of health, order:

"[Rule 1.] That nlo immigrant from an European port by way of any
seaport in the Dominion of Canada shall be permitted to enter the
State of Mlichigani on and after Septenmber 9, 1892, until such immigrant
shall have undergone quarantiine detention twenty days immediately
preceding such entry, anid shall have had his or her baggage inspected
and disiufected in accordance with rules adopted and published by this
board.

"[Rule 2.] And it is furtherordered that all travelers passing through
the Dominion of Canada, from any port in Europe, and seeking ad-
mission to the State of Michigan, together with the baggage and per-
sonal effects carried by such travelers, shall be subject to inspection by
inspectors appointed by this board for that purpose. No such traveler,
his baggage or personal effects, shall be permitted to enter the State of
Michigan if there is danger of infection from such cause. until through
disinfection and quarantine such inspectors shall be satisfied that no
such danger exists.

C) 9 ()
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" [Rule 3.] It is expected that local health officers will make every
effort iD their power to enforce the orders of this board, and that they
will act in harmony with the United States and State inspectors to this
enld."
This board requests the cooperation of all United States officers to

aid in making successful the efforts it has, by these orders, iniaugurated
to protect not only its own citizens, but also those of States farther
west, which may be the destination of iimminigrants and passengers car-
rying cholera infection.

JOHN AVERY,
President Michigan State Board of Health.

Approved, Septem1ber 6, A. D. 1892.
EDWIN B. WINANS, Governor.

MICHIGAN STATE BOARD OF HEALTH,
Office of the Secretary, Lansing, Mich., Sep)tentber .24, 1892.

The general rLules, for the iinspectioni, isolation. and disinfection of
immigrants, their baggage, etc., anid the quarantinie detentioni of inimi-
grants by way of aniy seaport in the Dominiion of Canada, issued by this
board Septemnber 6, 1892. anid ap)proved by the governor of Michigan,
were issued undler act No. 230, Laws of 18&<'5; therefore, accordinig to
the opinion of the Attorney-General, sent herewith, stuch rules have the
force of law; and "Whoever shall willfully violate the rules of the
State board of lhealth made in pursuance, of this act shall, on conlviction,
be deemed guilty and puinished as in cases of misdemeanor." tSec. 3
of act 230, Laws of 188-5.)

HENRY B. BAKER,
Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE STATE BOARD OF HEALTH,
Lansing, ilich., September 26, 1892.

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS TO INSPECTORS OF IMMIIIGRANTS AND TRAVELERS.

Until convinced that efficient iinspection and disinfection of persons
and baggage is being condulcted at all Atlantic seaports, whereby imumi-
grants aInd travelers fronm Europe nlay be admwitted to the United States
without dlanger of coniveying cholera infection, the Mtichigan State
board of health, ruLles that its quaranitinie order of Septemiiber 6 nmuist be
rigidly enforced, except in special cases, which mnay be acted Uponi
when the board is not in session by the conmittee appointed by it, for
that purpose, at its ineeting Septemiiber 23, 1892.*
Such special cases will be considered by that coiiniiittee, only after

the inspectors authorized by the MIichligan State board of health shall
have detained immigrants seeking such special action, a sufficient
length of time to permit of an inspection of personis and baggage. the

*An extract from the proceedings of the State board of health, at its meeting, Sep-
tember 23, 1892, is as follows: " Oil motion of Dr. Vaughan, it was voted to appoint
a committee consisting of Mr. Wells and Dr. Baker, that the committee be instructed
to go to Detroit, as soon as practicable, and ascertain just what is being donle by the
inspectors at Detroit; and to direct such measures as, in the judgment of the commit-
tee, are needed to make the iuspection service efficient, " etc.

HENRY B. BAKER,
Sec7 etary.

C,91
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thorough disinfection of both, and the isolatioin of all fouind sick with
cholera or aniy disease likely to prove to be cholera. This service must
be perlormed in accorldanice with the rules -and inistrtuctionis of the State
board of health, by its inspectors, or uinder their personal supervision.*

It is not the desire of this board to detain inilmigrants or travelers
unnecessarily,,or to cauise them anly anniioyance or iniconvenience be-
yond what seemns to it requisite to insure the l)pblic safety. The rules
it has adopted foI the presenit emergency seem clearly niecessary, and
if intelligenitly enforced iieed cause buti brief detention of the great
mass of imnmigrants, anid buit little expenise to lines of transportation.
The State board expects intelligent, discreet, and honiest service from

its inspectors, as it imiay be largely throulgh the effective and thlorough
work they miiay do that the passage of imminiigrants inito anid through
Michigan shall be renidered harmless to the citizens of Michigan anid
neighborinig States.

FRANK WELLS,
HENRY B. BAKER,

Comimittee.
I JISI-NFECTION OF CLOTHING, BAGGAGE, ETC.

For disinfectioni of clothing and other articles nmade of wool, cottoIn,
linlen, or silk, enmploy one of the two following methods:

1. Boiling in 'water niot less thanbhour.
2. Exposure to steam niot less than onie houir, the steaml to be niot, less

thani 212° nor miiore thani 2390 F.
Leather truniks, boxes, or other containeirs of baggage, also wearing

apparel of leather or fur, and other articles liable to be injured by boil-
inig or by steanm heat, must be exposed not less than six hours to sul-
phuroLs acid gas, made by burning inot less thani 3 poutnds of roll
sulphur to each 1,000 cubic feet of space ini the closed room in which
the articles are exposed.

DISINFECTION OF PERSONS AND CLOTHES.

All immigrants and all personis known to have recently had cholera,
or diarrheal or other sicknaess likely to have been cholera, and all per-
sons who, for any reason, are likely to harbor on their persons or
wearing apparel the geruns of cholera or other dangerous communitnicable
disease, shall be required to have a thorough bath ini warni water, and
to have his or her wearing apparel removed from the person and dis-
infected, by the methods above deseribed.

COOPERATION OF LOCAL, STATE, ANT) NATIONAL OFFICEPRS.

In order that no local law or requiremiient shall be evaded, each State
inspector should keep himself informied of the local laws, ordiniances,
and requirements of the local board of health; anid before releasing from
quiarantinie, under State rules or orders, immiiigrants, their baggage, or
other persons or baggage, the inspector should be sure that nio lawful
local requirement is contravened, and, if there is danger of this. that
the local health authorities have such timely notice that they may
themselves either continue the quiarantine safeguards, or notify a United

Description of methods of disinfection are appended hereto.

692
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States inspector, whose instructions reqirii e him to " render assistance
to State and local authorities in the eniforcement of their health reg-
ulatiolls. '

Offieial:
HENRY B. BAKER,

Secretary.

NEw YORK Buffalo. MIonth of September, 1892. Population, es-
timated. 285,000. Total dleaths, 478, including scarlet fever, 6; diph-
theria, 9; croup, 9; whoopinig cough, 10; enteric fever, 18; and
phthisis pulmonalis, 42.
RHODE ISLAND.-M3\onth of September, 1892. Reports to the State

registrar from 22 cities and townls show a total of 508 deaths, including
diphtheria, 2; enteric fever, 13; scarlet fever, 3; and phthisis pul-
monalis, 50.

MORTALITY TABLE, CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES.

Cities.

Cr

;0S
I

= D_ 4

New York, N. Y......... Oct. 15.

New York, N. Y ......... Oct. 22

Philadelphia, Pa ........ Oct. 15.....

Boston, Mass........... Oct. 22.....

Baltimore. Md ........... Oct. 22.....

San Francisco, Cal..... Ot.

Cincinnati. Ohiio........ Oct. 21

Cleveland, Ohio......... Oct. 22

New Orleans, La........ Oct. 15.

Pittsburg, Pa............ Oct. 22.....

Washington, D. C...... Oct. 15.....

Detroit, Mich............ Oct. 22.....

Milwaukee, Wis........ Oct. 22.....l

M4Inneapolis, Minn.... Oct.

Minneapolis, Minn.... Oct. 22..

Rochiester, N. Y......... Oct. 22.....
Kansas City, Mo........ Oct. 7.

Providence, R. I.........I Oct. 22.

Toledo, Ohio............ Oct. 21.

Richmond, Va........... OCt. 22.

Nashville, Teton......... Oct. 22.....
Manchester, N. H Oct. 22.....
Erie, Pa......... Oct. 15.

Portland,Me. Oct. 5......
Portland. Me........... Oct. 22.

Binghamton, N. Y Oct. 22.

Mobile, Ala .......... Oet. 15.....
Mobile, Ala ......... Oct. 22.

Galveston, Tex.......... Oct. 7.

San Diego,Cal.......... Oct. 15.

Pensacola, Fla.......... Oet. 8.

Pensacola, Fla......... OCt. 15.

1,515,301
1,515,301
1,046,964

448, 4,7
434, 439
298,997
296, 908
261, 353
242,039
238,617
230,392
205,876
204, 468
164, 738
164,738
133, 896
132,716
132, 146
81, 434
81,388
76, 168
44, 126
40,634
36, 425
36, 425
35,005
31,076
31,076
99 084
16" 1.59
11,750
11,750

Deaths from-

4.

P.

0.Eq

S.; &.:
42

1z IZ IL2

4.

738h981.... 4 ............ 15 6 141 7
665 67 ...... ............ 15 6 17 3 10
390 42 ... 5 5 37 1 .1.
186 17 I. ............ .... ...... 8 12 8.
157 o, 9 1 7 1_j ..... 11.)..5 2.*.-157 29 ...... ...... ...91 .... 273 ......

92 6.. 1.....3.87 111 ......... . .. ............ ......

18.. . ~~ ~~~~~~~~~3....2124 18...... .. ..... .. ....... ...... .... 2 4 ......1886 4241...886 ~...... ...... ...... 4......4 2 ..4.I.1
129 14 ...... ......2,-9 ..... .5 1 6

77 6 ...... ...... .............. 2-- -- - ------
40 .6. ........................ 39 .
48 3. ... 4 1 2 .
53 7 . 1 t ---I 1 4. .....

32 2 . . ....... ......
19 ......... s. ,.,.'-' 1*--'---I , , ......1 1.

27
4

1
......16 1 ..*-1 . ......i....20 4 1. 2 3

182 .1 . 1 .. I ......

...... ...... ...... ........... ....... .....18 ..... . ..

14 1.. .....

4 11

I.. I

4.1.l
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Table of teimperatUre and raif1fall, week ended October 17, 1M92.

LReceived from Departmient of Agrietlture, W'eathier Bureau.j

Temperature in degrees Rainfall
Falhreniheit.
l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I;

Normal.

New Enigland States:
Eastport, Me...............'Portland, Me............................
Boston, Mass.............................
Block Island, R. I.....................
Woods Holl, Mass.......

Middle Atlantic States:
Albalny, N. Y............................
New York, N. Y........................
Philadelphia, Pa...............!
Atlantic City, N. J....................
Baltimore, Md..........................
Waslhington, D. C.....................
Lynchburg, Va..........................
Norfolk, Va.............................

Soutlh Atlantic States:
Charlotte, N. C.........................
Wilmington, N. C........
Charleston, S. ................. '
Augusta, Ga..............................
Savitikiialnn a ............... .

Jacksonville, Fla.....................
Key West, Fla..........................

Gulf States:
Atlanita, Ga..................

Pensacola, Fla..........................
Mobile, Ala..........

Montgomery, Ala.....................
Vicksburg, Miss........................
New Orleans, La......................
Shreveport, La..........................
Fort Smith, Ark.......................
Little Rock, Ark.....................
Palestine, Tex...........................
Galveston, Tex .........................
San Anitonio, Tex......................
Corpuis Christi, Tex...................

Ohio Valley anid Tennessee:
Memphis, Tenn.........................
Nashville, Tenn........................
Chattanooga, Tenn...................
Knoxville, Tenn .......................
Loujisville, Ky..........
Indianapolis, Ind...................
Cincinniati, Ohio........................
Columnbuis, Ohio........................
Pittsbtirg, Pa.............I

Lake Region:
Oswego, N. Y...................
Roclhester, N. Y........................
Buffalo, N. Y...........!

Erie, Pa..................................
Cleveland, Ohio.......................
Sand iisky. Ohio .......................
Toledo, Olhio.............. .

Detroit. Mich

Port lHuron., MNich.....................
Alpena, Mich...........................
Marquette, Micli......................
Grand Haven, Mich..................
Milwauikee, Wis.......................
Chicago. Ill...............................
Duluth, Minn.........................

Upper Mississippi Valley:
St. Paul, Minn..........................
La Crosse, Wis.............

Dubuiquie, Iowa .......... ......

Davenport, Iowa........ ......

47

48

52

55

54

52

57
57

57

59

58

59

63

62

66

69

67

69

72

79

63

71

70

68

68

72

68
64

65

68

73

70

74

64

62

63

61.
60

55

58

55

56

50

50

51

53

54

54

53

53

50

46

46

50

51

54

46

49

51

52

53

*Excess. *Defic'ncy.

.................

3 ................4
......................I

...............

3 ...................4 ..................
5 I..................4 ,..................

...................

I ..................
3 ........... .......
2 ........... :.......
2

1........... ......
2 j..................22 ..................1..................,....... ..................

3.

4 ....................
3 ..............

4 .~ ~

3.

....... ...........
43 '..................6 ..................
4 ...................
4 s..................

34..........

4 ...................4 ..................

3.

I........ ..........
..................

2.

,................

3 1..................
6 I..--.......
101

.5 ..................
6..................

4 ...........

7 ...................

6 ...........

a *................
6 .................

...............

8 ..................
10 ..................
6 ............. ....

12 ..............

10 ............

9 ..................10 ..................

14 ..................

13 ..................
15 ................
14 ........... ......

Normal.

1.05
.91

.98

1.01
.85

.77.77
.63

.70

.68

.77

.77

.91

.86

.94
.99

.53
.86

1.35
1.23

.56

.84

.70

.56

.59

.71

1.12

.70

.70

.70

.59

.63

.57

.77

.70

.89

.98

.70

.64

.56

.56

.70

.98

.75

.84

.56

.82

.64

.42

.51

.72

.70

in inches and hun-
dredths

Excess. Deficiency.

............... . ...93

............... . ...64

............... . ...73

............... . ...14

............... . ...36

............... .. .75
............... .....0
............... . ...63
............... . ...70
............... . ....68
............... . ....77
............... .. l .77
............... .. i .91

............... . ...86

............... .....79

............... . ...98
.44

............... . ...52............... ...
............... .4t..i X

............... ..,.56

............... .. .78
............... .. .70
............... .l.56

.57*-- *~~527
.35...........03..... .................03.
.84.
3.38.338 ................

. 19...............I
6

.32...... .19
............... .....

............... .65
.............

.41
.. ............ .. .66
............... . 70

.57
............... ... .70
..........

............. . .. .....63

............... . ...56

.............. .. i.73

............... ..l.64

................. .84

............... . ....86
............... .69
............... 64
.............. ... 1 .56
.............. ...l .54
.............. . ...68

.22 ............ .82
............... .....8

............... .81

............... .42
.............

.72
............. . .. ....36

.... ......... 1 .26
.............. ... j .07
............... ..l.67
............... . ....69

* The figures in these columns represent the average daily departure. To obtain the average

weekly departure these should be multipled by seven.

Locality.
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Table of temperature and rainfall, week ended October 17, 1892-Continued.

Temperature in degrees Rainifall in inches and hun-
Fahrenheit. dredths.

Locality.

Normal. *Excess. *Defic'ncy., Normal. Excess. Deficiency.

Upper Mississippi Valley-Cont'd.
Des Moiries, Iowa. .................... 53 11. ................. .91). ...............54
Keokuk, Iowa.......................... 5513 . . . ......74
Sprinigfield, Ill .......................... . 5612 .. . . 7.5
Cairo, Ill ............................. 61 8 .................. . ................54
St. Louis. o ........................ 5 12 . . . . . 56 ................19

Missouri Valley:
Sprinigfield, Mo.......................... 60 7 ............ ...... .............. .51
Kantsas City, Mo...................... 58 9 . ...... .... .841.58.
Concor(lia, Kans....................... 56 9 . ........... .35.33. 3
Omaha, Nebr .......................... 54 1 13. ................. .63. ...............26
Yankton, S. Dak ........................ 64 13 .................. .3) ............. .23
Valenitine, Nebr ........... ........... 50 . . ................ .;30 .54 ..................
Leavenwortlh, Kans .................. 57 10.................. ..5 .6 .................

Huron, S. Dak .......................... 48 10... 28 1.98.................
Pierre, S.Dak .......................... 51 6 . . .14 .42................
Rapid City, S. Dak ................. 41 9. . .14 2.13 ..................

Extreme Northwest:
Moorhead, Minn..........................
St. Vincenit, Minn .......... 41 14 ................ . .47 .23
Bis8tarck, N. Dak ..................... 45 8 .. 2.58. .

Fort Buford, N. Dak45 . ................. .26 ............... .18
Rockyv Mouinitain Slope:

Havre, Alont.4..2 .01 .13...
Helenia, 'Mont ......................... 46 6 .21 ................16
Spokane, WNash ........................ 48 ..2 .49 ................32
Salt Lake City, Utah .

Winnemuicca, Nev........... 43 14 ............14
Cheyenne, Wyo ............... ........ 47 .. 6 .21 .84..................
North Platte, Nebr... 5. .................5 .28 1.03..................
Deiiver, Colo ............... 52 ............... 2 18 3.15..................
Montrose,Colo .......................... 51 ............... 5.21 .17 ..................

Pueblo, (olo ............................. 53 . . ............ .071.34 ..................

Dodge City, Kans..................... 57 6 ......... .28 ............... . .20
Abilene,Tex ............................. 67.................. ..... .68

El Paso,Tex ...........................6..5 1. ........... .28 ........... .28
SantaFe, N.Mex ..................... 51 i 2 .21 ................09Tucson, Ariz .....

Pacific Coast:
Fort Canby, Wash.............. 53 2 1.26 .78
Portlanid, Oregon............................... .............................. ............................

Rosehuirg, Oregon.............. 54 ..6 #,;I .16.
RedBluff, Cal .............. , .................................................................

Sacrameiito, Cal ........... 63 ...........I 5 .26 ...............................

San Franicisco, Cal.............. 60 .......... 3 .33..58.

Los Angeles,Cal ........6............ 64 .......... 2 .2. .13
San Diego, Cal .......... . ............. 63 1 . ........09
Yutna, Ariz ........ .... 73 4 .07 ............... .07

*The figires in. tihese columns represenit the average daily departure. To obtain the average
weekly departure these should be multiplied by seven.
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F 0 Et E I G T - .

(Reports received through the Department of State and other channels.)

CHOLERA.

Cholera in Vienna.

WASHINGTON, D. C., October 25, 1892.
To the Hon. THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY:
A cablegram of this date from the constul-general at Vienna says,

yesterday first case of cholera in Vienna.
WILLIAMI F. WHARTON,

Acting Secretary.
Cholera deaths in Persia.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE-GENERAL,
Teher-an, Auzgust 26, 1892.

SIR: I have the honior to confirm my telegram of yesterday as fol-
lows:

"Foster, Secretary, Washington. Estimnated cholera deaths in Persia
to date Mesched, 5,000; Tabriz, 12,000; Teheran, 8, 000; other places,
10.000.

"FOX."
These figures are as nearly accurate as it is possible to obtain, and

have been computed by those best able to do so.
Your obedienit servant,

WILLIAMS C. FOX,
Vice- Consul in Charge.

To Hon. WILLIAM F. WHARTON,
Assistant Secr-etary of State.

C(holer-a abating in Teheran.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE-GENERAL,
Teheran. Septemiber 16, 1892.

SIR: I have the honor to inform youi that the cholera has been con-
tinallyal abating inl Teheran for the past week. The numnber of deaths
on September 1 were 42. Although it is knowni that some cases of
cholera exist, there have been no new ones reported since September 2.
A considerable number of typhoid cases in mild form and some of dys-
entery, prevail.
At this writinig there are only 2 cases in the American hospital.
It has, however, been deemed advisable to keep the hospital open

for some days, and arrangements have been perfected so that it will
continue in operation unitil October 1. The missionaries will keep up
their organization for relief work, to be ready for the possible event of
famine following the cholera epidemic.

WILLIAMIS C. FOX,
Vice-Co8sul in Charge.

To Hon. WILLIAM F. WHARTON,
Assistant Secretary of State.
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Pr obable origit of cholera in Austria-San itary ineasilres.

UTNITED STATES C(ONSULIATE-GENERAL,
Vienna, e$eptember 23, 1892.

SIR: In coniformitv with instructions, I apprised the Departmienit by
cable, on the 21st instanit, of the first cases of cholera astalica in this
monarchy of Austria-Hnngary, as officially reported by the Ainstrian
sanitary supreme council, as follows:
"STATE DEPARTMENT, WIashington:

"Seveniteen cases cholera, Crown Laind, Galicia. No cases in otlher
Austria.

"GOLDSCIIMIDT,
"I Consil- General."

It is not certaini that the inifection came fromi Russia. Prof. Weich-
selbaumni, a member of the sanitary council, whom the Government
senlt at once to Austrian Poland, supposes that the cholera reaehed
Podogrorze fiom- Hamburg. The celebrated Vienna physician, Prof.
Drasche, who h-as aln extensive experience of cholera, has expressed
himilself that if Prof. Weichselbaum was right in supposing that these
first cases reachedl Podogorze from Hamburg, thein he felt convinced
that it would not spread very far. He says:

"'Hamiburg was afire, whiith threw sparks oni all sides, btut with the
exceptioni of the immediate neighborhood of that towin, nowhere have
those sparks kinidled a flame. There have been a few instances of in-
fectioni but as yet there lhas been elsewhere in G-ermany no epidemic.
I inmagine, therefore, there will be a nunmber of cases in Cracow Podo-
gorze, but there w-ill not be an epidemic."
Cracow and Podogorze are shut off from outside traffic. The station

after Podogorze is occuIpied by geindarmies. The police only give passes
ill cases of expulsion and on p)roduction of medical certificate. The
beer anid winie shops have to be closed at 8 o'clock and the restauirants
at 11 o'clock. All places of pulblic entertainnmenit have been shlut by
order of the police.
The smiall townl of Podogorze is a suiburb of Cracow on the right

banik of the Vistula, anid is coninected with the latter town by a bridge.
It is inhliabited by a poptulation of some 13,000, living by small trade.
Accordinig to all accouints the auithorities in Au,strian Poland have donie
their fulll duty, and far-reaching precautions had been takeni in anltici-
pation. of the outbieak. A panice is scarcely to be appreheinded, and
the approaching winter season will doubtless contribuite to kee) down
the death rate. if the malady eventually assLumes the proportionis of an
epidemic.
The sanitary council of Austria-Hungary, located here, is acting

promptly and energetically. notwithstaniding the most favorable sani-
tai-y conditions of Vienna and the other crown lands of Austria. Ani
urgent reconmmeindationi was addressed to the miinister of the interior
that the destitute and unemployed of the eapital should be provided
foi, that the o-ganization of the sanitary service in all parts of the town
should be completed. that the nuimber of doctors and sanitaary staff
should be iniereased, and efficienit means of transport supplied. Fuir-
tlhermore, that measures should be taken for the isolation of the places
used for the treatmienit of cholera patients, merchandise cominig from
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infected countries should he disinfected, and tramcars slhould not be
overerowdetd, w liich latter the sanitlary counlcil considers (dangelerOUS in
time of epidemic.

I sincerely hope tliat, miiy ftiurther reports of the threatening epidemic
will remaini equially encouragei ng.

I have the honior to -b, sir, your obedienit servanit,
JULIUS GOLDSCHMIT)T,

Consul- General.
To Honi. WILLIAM F. WHlARTON,

Assistant Seeretary of State.

Sanitary measures in Prague.
UNITrED STATES CONSULATE,

Praqgue, September 27, 1892.
SIR: The me.asures taken by the city of Prague in )reparationl for a

possible outbreak of clholera, and to ward off the threatened invasion
of the dread disease, are likely to interest muniicipal governmiients in
the Utnited States, and I therefore submit a brief (lescription thereof.
Not that it is claimed that these measures difier widely or aie superior
to those adopted in other cities, but the fact, that no cholera has ap-
peaied here speaks well for their efficacy. Genieral regulations were
issuied at once by the Austriami Government, anid the cities of tlle wlhole
Emipire conforniied to these regulatiomis, bhit etach city government or-
ganiized its owIn precaultionary ineasures.

In PragLue sixteeni health commlllittees were at once a)ppointed bv the
mayor caii instructed to visit all the buildings in the city, notj any
defective sanitaty conditions, anid instrucet house owiners to remedy
sutclh defects, making a ftull report thereof to the mayor. Each health
commiittee conisisted of an aldermuan, a city official, the war(d pliysici'al,
a police official. and the ward reveniue official. As soonI as the reports
froii tl-he lhealth committees r-eached the nmayor he iniformed hiiuself
whether the defective sanitary conditions reported had been rernedied,
aind if this was niot the cease, niotificatioim was at onice senit to the pelsolls
concerned to carry otlt the order. Two weeks after their first inspec-
tioIn tle lhealth coi:mmittees repeated their visit to see whether every-
thing had beeni ptut in oider, anid whether any further (lanigers to health
were to be donie away with. Reports of this seconid inispection trip
were also submitted to the mayor.

Fur-ther. the conimtniity took c^are that all the streets anid public
thorouighfares were cletansed several times a day, land that the sweep-
inigs were remioved fromii the streets at stchi timiies wheni the street tr-affic
vas smallest. Special attention was paid to the sewers. The rule in
Pragu-e is that the commiitiuinity cleans all street and houise sewers once
il every two mtonths, but orders were issueid to cleani the sewers with
runniiiing water at imiore frequent int'_'rvals and to distributte carbolic acid
plenitifuilly tlhereini. Precauitionis were likewise taken to cle.anse the
driiukinog fountains in this city. The city water departmenlt, received
orders to illspect every fouinitaini, exaiminie the water, and report the re-
sults to the mayor. According to these reports the owniers of implure
founitainis received orders to close theni at otice, or to have thiem puri-
fied, anid to give the puiblic access to the water only after the ward phy-
sician certified to the unoobjectionable quality of the water.
The inspectioni of provisions was regarded as of the greatest,impor-

taince, and the mayor's orders to the wvard physiciatns were extremely
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strict that onily suich provisions were to be sold in tihe marl-ikets aild
stores as were pirfeetly wholesotne. Not onily fruit atntd vegetlables were
subjected to exanijunatiotn, buit, ineat, milk, etc.. as well. Unihealthy
articles of food were conifiscated when f1oun(d atud the dlealer fined. In
the slaughterhouses, too, carefuil insl)ection was madle arid the most
scrupuilous cleanli ness exacted. The niore imnnmediate, measuire-s against
the cholera coinsisted of orders isseled by the imayor to all hotel-keepers
to immediately aninouince the arrival of all gtiestS cOiniilg frolli infected
counltries. Onl receiving such alnnouncement the ward physician was
at once sent to miake ani examination of the traveler with referlece to
cholera synmptonis. The traveler remains undcler lne(licall inspection
during five days and theni is requiired to give information a.s to his next
destiniation. TPlie mayor also made airaingemenits for the disinfec-
tioni at tihe railway stations of the baggage of voyagers fromi cholera
coulntries. Apparattos for disinifectioni, with the necessary attendanits.
were placed in thle station,aId all necessary medica-ments were pro-
cured as wvell as a suipply of litters in case of the necessity of tranisport-
ing the sick to the hospital.
For the care of cholera patienits there is a special hospital in Pragtue,

wlicih forms a part of the gen-eral city hospital, anid which is only
opened when a contagious disease breaks out in the city. Arranige-
nieits were also perfected with two convenit liospitals, so that in case
of an outbreak of cholera, patienits wotuld be received there; in addition
to which the city erected a special hospital, with room for eighty beds,
provided with all hygienic arrangements, arid also transportable bar-
racks. For the conveyance of cholera patients the city provided ten
litters and fourteen wagoins, the latter with special coverings, to be
disitofected after every trip. Ninety carriers were to be engaged, at a
salary of from 1 floriml 20 kronen to 2 florins (50 to 80 cents) per day,
aned to be provided with clothes made of ticking. Tile litters and
wagons were to be ina readiness niear the city hall, anid senit wherever
ieeded immediately.
For disinfecting pulrposes the city is provided with six disiinfecting ap-

paratuses, <and a special disinfecting establislhimenit has been built, with
all modern applianices, to be used in case the cholera reached Prague.

Lest there should be a lack of physicianis in the event of ani outbreak
of cholera, the mnayor called UpoIn the physicians of the city to volunteer
their services to care for possible cholera 'patients. Tweiit,y-three
physicians volunteered, and were asstured a daily comnpenisationi of 10
florims ($I).

Provision was also made to stupply the poor of the city with means
of disinifection free of charge, and to feed them at the expense of the
city. Arrangements were made with the large breweries to furniish a
supply of water puirified by boilinig, and to distribute it. Up to the
present timne there has not been a case of cholera in Prague or in Bo-
hemia. and it is niot regarded as likely that the epidemic will appear
here this year at least. The authorities are uinder strict orders from
the central government to give the utmost publicity to any cases of
cholera that may occur, so that there will be no possibility of the pres-
ence of the disease witlhout its being known forthwith.

I anm, sir, youir obediemlt servanit,
WILLIAMI A. RUBLEE,

Consul.
To Hon. WILLIAM F. WHARTON.

Assistawit Secretary of State.
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Sanitary cominission at Constantinople-Report of the United States sanitar y
conmnissioner- Cholera.

I mentionied in mv last report that the Turkish Empire enjoyed very
good health, but now I mtust change my statemenit. I do not waint to
lay stress on the cholera epidemic in Yemiieni, where physicians can
hardly be sent on account of the condition of those populations which
are not civilized enough to accept freely and friendlly the doctors or
other sanitary officials. I mist speak about the provi nces of Trebizond
and Erzeroumii where, iLn spite of street quaranitines, cholera has already
made its apl)earanice. In my last report, No. 52, it was stated that
cholera broke ou-it in the villages of HIassan Kali and Ain-Zeklek.
Unhappily since that date fresh cases have occurred, and on Septei-nber
21 a soldier died from cholera in the military hospital of Ertzeroum.

It seemis theni that the evil has not beeni stifled sinice its appearanice.
I muist say the same for the city of Trebizond. It is true that since
those four deaths in this city no fresh cases have beeni registered but
in the lazaretto of Sinope a death from cholera occuired anmong the pas-
senigers of the steamship Pars, coming fromn Trebizonid. It was a girl
of 13 years who came from Trebizond with other passenigers going to
Coinstantinople. Passengers had already passed their ten days' quaran-
tiue, and were ready to start when the girl fell ill and directly after
died. A few hours after, another passenger, aged 55, fell ill, also fiom
cholera, but the case did not prove fatal. Before these two cholera
cases not a single case had been registered at Sinope. I meani that
cholera did not exist in the lazaretto, tor the disease, we mllust believe.
was brought from Trebizond, where choler<a does not exist, according
to official reports. But we may say it exists, zand as a proof of its ex-
isteuce allege the two cholera cases froim which one died at Sinope.

Oni the 15tlh instanlt I had been notified that cholera mnade its ap-
pearance at New York, an(d directly it was deci(ded that ships coming
from this latter port and its iummediate neiglhborhood must untdergo ten
days' quarantine at Beirut or Chersoninesus.

In Constantinople there a few cases of typhoid fever, perhaps the
beginning of ani epidemic, anid sore throats with abscess of the glands
of the throat.
At the last moment a dispatch friomi the lazaretto of ('amaran states

that in that lazaretto 1,400 soldiers have lanlded in order to pass a ten
days' quaranitine. aheyare coming from the province of Yemen and
going to Syria and Smniyi-a. Among thtese soldiers 60 have already
died in the lazaretto froim cholera. There are 150 nmore ill of the same
disease, besides others ill from other diseases.

S. C. ZAVITZIANO.
CONSTA_NTrINOPLE. Septembber 28, 1892.

aPernambuco. Brazil. qua randtines against European and Untited State.s ports.

UNITED STATES CONSULA.TE,
Perntambuco, September 14, 1892.

SIR: I have the honor to report that the Brazilian Government are
taking all precautions against the introduction of cholera into this
country.
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There was anI official niotice piiblished ill the local papeis on the 6th
instant, by the auithorizatioin of the miniister of the interior, to the
effect that all French anid British steamers from Europe must proceed
to the quiaraintinie station at Ilba Gi ande, Rio de Janieiro. in consequence
of whicth t,he Royal MIail steamner Clydle, which arrived here onl the 8th
instant, couild not cominiilllicate with the port, anid after signaling for
about two hours was forced to l)roceed to the quarailtine station.

I deem it advisable to make the above report to the Depaitmienit,. in
order that they may be iniformle(d of the extraordinary precautions
takein by the Goveriinment here to prevent the initroduction of this
dre-aded scourge.

It was quiite a severe blow to lPernamnbuco that the steamiiship Clyde
was not allowed to communiiciate with the port, as there were somne 30
passengers destinied here, amonig wlhom weere some mtien who had great
commercial initerests, and. of couirse the deteintioni of letters, especially
those of a fiscal niature, leads to emiibariassinjg al)noyanices.
The above order alluded to lhas n1ow beeni extenided to Germlain anid

Italian stenamers.
Mr. J. Gibson Keiller, the agent of the Pacific Steamu Navigation

Company, has just iniformed ine that the steamship Sorota. due here oni
Sat nrdav, received orders at St. Vincent to proceed to Rio, knowing
that she would niot be allowed to communicate with this port, thus
saviing time and useless delay.
This interference with conimercial initercourse with the continient of

Europe (for imany of these steamners have valuable cargoes destined for
this port as a distributing point for the northern ports ,as well as for
Bahia' should, and i1O doubt will, prove benieficial to American com-
mercial interests and especially to the Uniited States and Brazil Mail
Steamiship Companiy, as I have been informed that passengers de-stined
for Brazil havre been advised to comie via the United States.

Septenmber 19.-Since -writing the above, official orders have been
issued that all vessels leavinig the United States and Mexico after the
7th instant will also be forced to proceed to the quarantine station at
Ilba Grande for the purpose of nindergoing sanitary (lisilnfection.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servatt,
EDWIN STEVENS,

United States Consul.
To HonI. WILLIAM F. WHARTON,

Assistant Secretary of State.

Vessels fromi Newv York held for three days' observation at Havana.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE-GENERAL,
Havana, October 5, 1892.

SIR: With referenice to MIr. Williams's dispatch, No. 1715, Ihave to
further iniform the Department that unider date of the 3d instant, the
governor-general, in view of the communications received from the
Spanish miinister at Washington anid the Spanish consul in New York,
that no cases of Asiatic cholera m-orbus had appeared in New York
from the 13th of September last, had been pleased to declare that all
vessels leaving said port from the 4th instant shotuld be held subject to
observation in this port, provided they brinig no cases of sickness on
board, the same as all vessels arriving from other ports of the United
States.
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It is; understood that this observation will be of tllree days' duration,
aiid passed in the harbor of Havana.

JOSEPH A. SPRINGER,
Vice (§onsutl- General.

To Hon. WILLIAM F. WHARTON,
Assistant Secretary of State.

San Juan, Puterto Rico, quarcantines aggainst United States ports.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE,
San, Juan, Puerto Rico, Septenmber 28, 1892.

SIR: I lhave to inform VouI that this governmenit has declared abso-
lute quarantine against New York, aind partial quarantine against all
other ports of the United States lnorth of Savannah.

RALEIGHI F. HAYDON,
Actingt Consul.

To Hoi. WILLIAM F. WHARTON7
Assistant Secretary of State.

Sabanilla closed againist European ports, and the port of Newv York.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE,
Baranquilla, September 12, 1892.

SIR: I have the honor to advise you that by decree of the governor
of the department, a copy of which I have not been able to obtain, the
port of Sabanilla has been absolutely closed against all vessels leaving
European ports after the 16th of August last past, and the same decree
applies to vessels from New York bringing European cargo.

I am, sir, very respectfullv,
ELIAS P. PELLET,

Vice-Consul in Chlarge.
To Hon. WM. F. WHARTON.

A4ssistant Secretary of State.

BAHAmAS-Dunmiore Towvn.-Two weeks einded October 6, 1892. Total
deaths, 2; none from contagious diseases.

Green Turtle Cay, Abaco.-Two weeks ended October 5, 1892. Popu-
lation, 3,686. No deaths.

Governors Harbor.-Two weeks ended October 8,1892. Population,
1,119. Four deaths; none from contagious diseases.
CHINA-Hongkong.-Month of July, 1892. Total deaths, 306, in-

cluding smallpox, 2; diphtheria, 1; fevers, 68; and beri-beri, 17.
CUBA-Haxana.-The following report has been received from the

United States sanitary inspector, dated October 15, 1892:

I have the honor to informni you that there were 137 deaths in this
city during the week ending October 13, 1892. Sixteen of those deaths
were caulsed by yellow fever, with approximately 66 new cases; 4 were
caused by so-called perniicious fever, and 1 by glanders.
The ca-se of glanders occurred in the person of a gentleman of wealth

and prominence, who was by profession a notary public.
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Santiago (le Cuba.-First two -eeks of Septeniber, 1892. Total
deaths, 36. including enteric fever, 1; and plithisis pulmonalis, 6.

FRANCE-MIar.seilles. -.Molth of Septtemiiber, 1S92. Population, 406,-
919. Total deaths, 655, including einteric fever, 24; scarlet fever, 2:
liphtheria anid croup, 35; mieasles, 9; anid whooping cough, 3.

Wice.-Month of September., 1892. Population, 97, 720. Total
deaths, 166, ineltuding enteric fever. 27; (liphtherla, 2; and phthisis
p)UlmOnaliS, 20.
GREXT BRITAIN-England and WVales.-The deaths registered in 33

great townis of England and Wales during the week ended October 8
correspoinded to ani annual rate of 17.8 a thousanid of the aggregate
population, which is estimated at 10,188,449. The lowest rate was
recorded in Croydon, viz, 10.3, and the highest in Salford, viz, 26.7 a
thousand.
London.-One tllousand three hunidred and forty-four deaths were

registered during the week, including measles, 16; scarlet fever, 33;
diphtheria, 51; whooping cough, 11; enteric fever, 14; diarrhea and
dysentery. 40. The deaths from all causes corresponded to ani an-
nual rate of 16.4 a thousand. Diseases of the respiratory organs
caused 18-1 deaths. In greater Loudon 1,675 deaths were registered.
corresponding to an annual rate of 15.2 a thousand of the population.

In the "outer ring" the deaths included diphtheria, 13; mleasles.
11; and scarlet fever, 7.
Neweastle-upon-Tyne.-Two weeks enided October 1, 1892. Popula-

tion 192,205. Total deaths. 109, including scarlet fever, 1; and diph-
theria, 1.
Ireland.-The average annual death rate represented by the deaths

registered during the week ended October 8, iu the 16 prinlcipal town
districts of Ireland, was 20.9 a thousand of the population. The lowest
rate was recorded in Ariniagh, viz, 7.0, and the highest in Galwa)-
viz, 30.2 a thousand. In Dublin and subtulrbs 134 deaths were registered
including enteric -fever, 3.
Scotland.-The deaths registered in 8 principal townIs during the

week ended October 8 corresponded to an- alnnual rate of 18.5 a thou-
sand of the population, which is estiiimated at 1,447,500. The lowest
mortality was recorded in Paisley, Nviz, 11.5, anid the highiest in Perth,
viz, 20.6 a thousand. The aggregate number of deaths registered from
all causes was 515, inieluding measles, 22; scarlet fever, 16; diphtheria,
6; whooping couigh, 8; fever, 3: and diarrhea, 23.
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JAMAICA.-Week ended October 1, 1892. The health of all the
ports of the Island is reported as good.
M1ALTA AN-D Gozo.-From lst to 15th August, 1892'. Total deaths,

259, including mieasles, 27; enteric fever, 3: and dysentei,y, 3.

Opinion of the choler-a comwmission, appointed by the iniperial sanitary
bureau, with regard to the traffic with Hambunrg.

[Formiulated oIl the report of the miinister of the initerior for the German E1,mpire and(i
pulblished in the Imiiperial Gazette of September 19, 1892.]

[Tranislated in this Bureau.]

Although it is generally knowni that prohibitioni on commerce with
cholera-infected places is directed to only a small number of articles-
washing and clothing (except when the same are the property of
travelers), rags, fruit anid fresh vegetables, butter and fresh cheese,
anid that in the opinion of the health officials the transportation of othler
wares from infected places is niot attenided with danger, there still exists
a marked (lisposition to discriminate against articles of barter anld food
consumption arriving firomi Hamnburg. The following opinioln of the
cholera commlllissioni appointed bv the imperlal saniitary buireaui is in-
tended to allay anxietv in this respect.
Experience of previous cholera epidemics has shown thtat cholera is

nev,er introduced except by mneans of the articles above enumiiierated.
the exportation of whiclh is officially prohibited. This experience is
confirmle(d by the history ot the preseiit epidenmic.

Since the outbreak of cholera in Hamburg there hax;e been mlaniy
shipments of nrerhandise fromii that city. aind nlo infectioin is known to
have beeni occasionied by tliemii. In viewi- of this fact there is nio grounld
for apprehending the transportation of this disease bv imeanis of such
merchandise. The greater number of articles are by their di-v conidi-
tion (books, cigars, tobacco, paper, anjd leather goods, etc.) excluded
froi all possibility ot conveying the disease. It is moreover to be
coinsidered that articles in bnlk arrive in coverings which protect the
conitenits of the bales. packages, boxes. etc., friom conitamiiinationi. This
is especially true of those articles which are conveyed through the
city unolpened. The uneasy ieci pienit of such articles fromi cholera-
infected localities may either destroy the cov-erinlg or have it thoroughly
disinfected with chloride of lime, in the case of barrels, boxes, etc.. aud
with a 5 per cenit solution of carbolic acid wheli the articles lhav-e been
packed in bales, linen b.-ags. etc. This precauitioni is, hown%ever, niot coIn-
sidered necessary.

In the opinioni of this commlllissionl it is not l)ossible to exercise effect-
ive supervision of the commerce with cholera-infected localities. The
attempt to do this only adds to the difficulties under which such com-
miierce is coniducted. As regards Hambturg the best means to relieve
this sorely tried city is to restore free commercial exchange betweetn
German cities, and to abolish discrimination against such exchange
oni account of a fancied danger.
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MORTALITY TABLE, FOIREIGLNT CITIES.

.5 ~~~~~Deat
0

Cities.

Loindoni.................Oct.
Paris....................Oct. 1

Paris ...................Oct. 8

Vienna..................Sept. 24

Calcutta.................Auig. 13

(Calcutta................. ug. 2))

Calcutta .................Aug. 27

Glasgow.................Oct.

Naples..................Juily 16

Naples..................July 23

Naples..................Juily 30

Naples ..................Aug. 6

Liverpool................Oct.
Rom-e..................Oct. 8

Lyons...................Oct.I1
Anisterdanml..............Oct.
Cairon..................Sept. 22

Odcssa..................Oct.

Colognie.................Oct. 8

Edinburgh ...............Oct.
Belfast ..................Oct.

Paleriio .0(1.............. c.
Alexandiria................Spt. 22

Bristol ..................Oct.

Bristol ..................Oct. 8

Haunover ................Oct.

Praguie..................Oct. -1
Genoa...................Oct. 8

Frankfort-on-the-Main......Oct.
Venice ..................Oct.

Trieste...:...............Oct. I
Christiania...............Oct. I
Nureinberg...............Sept. 24

Hiogo...................Sept. 17

Fuinchal .................Oct. 1

8tuittgart.................Oct. 8

Bremen .................Oct.
Stettini................... ct.I1
Hlavre...................Oct.I1
HLavre ..................Oct. 8

Crefeld..................Oct. 8

Aix-la-Chiapelle ...........Oct. 2

Gotlienburg ..............Oct.

Leghorn .................Oct. 9

Catainia..................Oct. 2

Zutricht...................Oct.I1
Mlanuhlejint..... .........Oct.

Leilli ...................Oct. I

Merida..................Sept. 15

Merida..................Sept. 22

MNerida ..................Sept. 30

Mlarsala .................Oct.
Gibraltar................Oct. 2

Girgeniti.................Oct.
Cieinftiegos...............Oct. 8

Cienifuegos ...............Oct. 15

Kingston, Can ............Oct. 14

Sagua la (4rande..........act. 8

Sagtiat la Grande..........Oct. 15

Victoria, B. C ............Oct.

Alatamioras...............Oct. 7

Matamoras...............Oct. 14

Guelpli..................Oct. 15

Queenstown .............Oct. 8

Chatham ............"I..Oct. 15

Port Sarnia...............Oct. 15

Clift-on ....:.1.....'...Oct. 15

Buitavitari ...............July 9

Butavitari ...............July 16

Butavitari................Juily 23

LT. E-

5,5224 66 .... .... .... 16 35 62 2

681 5619 1 .... .... -...

1, 2604 28606 .....3

7059 . .. 1 2216 10..

2,24,758 8263 ... 1.2..... 4 2 ...

527,3586 223... ... I.... 2.......

513,790 200 .........4 3 2

438,123 135 ........... 4 1

4:38,000 129 ... 1..........

426,480 138 2 .......1 4.... 2.......

374. 838 318.............. 13 1...I... 4

302,000o 1,3> 7 2 5 3 5 2

294,090 113 4 2 10

261t,787 74 .........2 2t
255,950 125............... 4..............
250)000 62 .1...................

211,396 151

223, 592 52 .... ............1 1 .......

223, 592 7-2.... ......

185, 200 3......6..;.... ......I

183.70)3 S4 2....4 1 3 .......

181,854 64 .......3 1 1 .......

18)).000 46.... ............ 3.......

162,604 55 ................

054 78 .1.. .......... 1 6 .......

156,500 64 ........ ...............

151,209 56 ...... ...-2.......
t42, 394.............. ..........1I....
140 ,000 ...........1). ........

139,6595 .56 ...........
126, 60(1

117,00011 51 3 1

1 16, 369 * ...I... 2 1 1

11I6, 369 w s:... 4 ..............

108.000 69 ...............................
106,931 12 ................

105,8 )0 .......

103.395 ..................... 1.......

103,111( 6.1...........1..I....
91,1328 1b5...........3 1 7 1 3

69 956 1 ...

46, 981 .58 ..
46,1981 50 ...... !... ......

16,981 41 ...

25,75 3 ... .. I... ....... ......

2.1,

18,800 6................

18,1019 10

18,109 ...... ..... .........

16. 841 9 ......... ......

12,000111 6 ...............

12,000! 3.........i.......................

10,539 4 .....

10,34(0 1 .. ..
10,000 3.... ...... ......

6,600 2)...............................
3,249 1 ...... ...... ........

3,000 ............... ...... ......

3,000 ....... ...

*Choleriform diarrliea.

October 28, 1892.
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MORTALITY TABLE, FOREIGN CITIES-Continued.

Cities.

Butavitari ............................
Butavitari ............................
Amherstburg...........1
Waubaushene......................
San Juan del Norte..............

OFFICIAL:

July 30.....
Aug. 6.....
Oct. 15.....
Oct. 15.....
Sept. 30.....

Deaths from-

:o c * j 4 3 .3 3 w

3, 000 ............ ...... ...... ...... ..... .......

3, 000 ...... ...... .... .............. ......

2,260 1 ... ..

........ .. -

WALTER WYMAN,
Supervising Surgeon - General M1arine- Hospital Service.


